
Intake & Consent Form for Prenatal Massage Therapy 

Name:  __________________________________________________  Birth Date: __________________ 

Address:____________________________________________________________________________ 

Phone: (primary)___________________________ (secondary)_________________________________ 

E-mail address:  ______________________________________________________________________

How did you hear about our office:  _______________________________________________________  

Emergency Contact:  _________________________________  Relation: __________________________  

Phone #:  __________________________________________  

Regular Medical Doctor: _________________________________  

Prenatal Healthcare Provider:  _____________________________________ ❏ Dula ❏ Doctor ❏ Midwife 

Planned Birth Place:  ___________________________________________________________________  

Pregnancy Information 

I have had ______ previous pregnancies and ______ previous births. 

I’m carrying ___one baby ___twins or more 

Estimated Due Date:  ____________  

Have you ever experienced any of the following?  

___Miscarriage  ___Ectopic pregnancy  ___Stil lb irth 

Pregnancy Related Conditions 

Please indicate any pregnancy related conditions you have experienced either in this current 

pregnancy (check “C” box) or in any past pregnancies (check “P” box): 

C - P C - P C - P C - P 

❏ ❏ Preterm Labor ❏ ❏ Headaches/Migraines ❏❏ Leg Cramps ❏ ❏ Dizziness/Fainting

❏ ❏ Pre-Eclampsia ❏ ❏ Sinus Concerns ❏❏ Pain in Pubic Bone ❏ ❏ Anemia
❏ ❏ Gestational Diabetes ❏ ❏ Swelling (Edema) ❏❏ Round Ligament Pain ❏ ❏ Hyperemesis

❏ ❏ Uterine Abnormalities ❏ ❏ Varicose Veins ❏❏ Sciatica ❏ ❏ Morning Sickness

❏ ❏ Hypertension, High BP ❏ ❏ Vulvar Varicosities ❏❏ Carpal Tunnel Pain ❏ ❏ Restricted Breathing
❏ ❏ Placental Dysfunction ❏ ❏ Hemorrhoids

❏ ❏ IUGR/SGA



 

 

Other Medical History 

Are you currently taking any medication? If so, please list them all: ______________________________ 

____________________________________________________________________________________ 

 
 Please review this list and check those conditions that have affected your health either recently 
or in the past. Place a check mark next to the condition. 
  
__arthritis   __depression, panic disorder, other psych __diabetes condition  
 
__blood clots  __diverticulitis broken/dislocated bones   __headaches  
 
__bruise easily    __heart conditions    __cancer  
 
__back problems   __chronic pain     __high blood pressure  
 
__constipation/diarrhea   __insomnia     __auto-immune condition*  
 
__muscle strain/sprain   __hepatitis (A, B, C, other)   __pregnancy  
 
__skin conditions   __scoliosis     __stroke 
  
__seizures    __surgery     __whiplash  
 
__TMJ disorder   __chemical dependency (alcohol, drugs) 
 
(*AIDS, fibromyalgia, chronic fatigue, lupus, etc.)  
 
If any of the above needs to be detailed or if there is anything else to share, please do so:  
 
______________________________________________________________________________  
 
______________________________________________________________________________ 
 

 
Do you have any allergies to: 
  
__medications       __foods (nuts, etc.)  
 
__environmental allergens (dust, pollen, fragrances)  __reactions to skin care products  
 
If any of the above are checked, please give details: ___________________________________  
 
______________________________________________________________________________ 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
 
Please indicate with an (X), if any, the areas in which you are feeling discomfort:  
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

Have you received massage therapy before?   Yes No 
 
Date of last massage: __________________________________________________________________ 
 

Consent for Care I hereby state that the above information that I have filled in is true 
and accurate to the best of my knowledge. I authorize my massage therapist to 
communicate with my Medical Doctor or Prenatal Healthcare Provider as deemed 
necessary for my treatment. I understand that my personal and medical information 
(both written and spoken) is confidential and will only be disclosed to third parties with 
my permission. I also understand that I am expected to notify my LMT if there are any 
changes to my health/pregnancy OR if I am uncomfortable with ANY part of my massage 
therapy treatments. I am aware that I need to consult with my Prenatal Healthcare 
Provider PRIOR to receiving massage therapy if I am a high-risk pregnancy or am 
experiencing any contraindicated conditions in which it would be inadvisable for me to 
receive massage. I understand that I will be receiving massage therapy as an adjunctive 
form of healthcare only, and that I must continue to receive appropriate medical care 
from my Prenatal Healthcare Provider. 

Signature: _________________________________________ 
 
Date: _____________________________________________ 
 
Patient account  number: _____________________________ 

 
 


